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Tricetin di-C-glycosides are rare flavone glyco sides, detected so far only in som e liverw ort species [1. 2] . Recently 5 different tricetin di-C -glycosides were isolated from the liverw ort Radula complanata (L.) D um . [3] . O ne o f them , co m pound Rc-3, was tentatively identified as 6 -C-/?-D -glucopyranosyl- 8 -C -a-L -arabinopyranosyltricetin. C h ro m a to g rap h ic and UV-visible data (see E xperim ental) defined the aglycone m oiety as tricetin, acid trea tm e n t failed to give an aglycone and the Rf values and colour rea c tions were sim ilar to those o f know n tricetin di-Cglycosides. F urther, th e m ass spectrum o f the perm ethylated (PM) glycoside is in accordance w ith a 6 -C-hexosyl-8 -C-pentosyl form ulation, show ing hexose-loss fragm ent peaks w ith h ig h er intensity than the pentose-loss fragm ents [4] . C o ch ro m ato g raphy w ith 6 -C -glucopyranosyl-8 -C -arab in o p y ran osyltricetin from M etzgeria furcata [2] indicated identity in all solvent system s on T L C , b o th for the original and for the P M -derivative. O th er available tricetin di-C-glycosides w ere clearly separated.
The original structure assignm ent o f the M. furcata reference com pound itself how ever, was based only on UV-visible abso rp tio n and MS studies and cochrom atography o f the P M -derivative w ith PM 6 -C -glucopyranosyl-8 -C -arab in o p y ran o sy ltricin from Apometzgeria pubescens [5] gave identical spots on TLC in various solvents.
The structure o f Rc-3 has now b een co n firm ed by 13C-and high field 'H -N M R spectroscopy (fo r d ata see Experim ental and T ables I and II). In th e ,3C-N M R spectrum , chem ical shifts for th e carbons o f the flavonoid nucleus are in accord w ith those published for tricetin and isoaffinetin [6 ] (T ab le I). Differences are o f course observed for C -6 a n d /o r C-8 com pared to tricetin and isoaffinetin (6 -C-glucopyranosyltricetin). T he chem ical shift for th e C -6 o f Rc-3 is identical w ith those observed for C -6 o f isoaffinetin and schaftoside (b o th C -lin k ed ß-Dglucopyranose residues), and C -8 also show s th e downfield shift effect o f C -glycosylation, ap p e arin g at 103.7 ppm (cf schaftoside, 104.5 p p m ). T he 'H -N M R spectrum (D M S O -d 6) also confirm s th e Table I . C hem ical shifts (p p m ) for flavonoid nucleus carbons in the 13C -N M R spectra o f tric e tin 3, iso -a ffin e tin 3 and com pound Rc-3.
T ricetin
Isoaffinetin Rc-3 aglycone structure (see E xperim ental). T hus ap a rt from sugar proton signals, the only signals present are those representing the 5-hydroxyl (<513.81) H -2',6' ((57.03) and H-3 ((56.51). The i3C -N M R spectrum o f Rc-3 in the sugar carbon region is alm ost identical w ith th at o f schaftoside (T able II) and proves the /^-linkage and pyranose ring structure o f the arabinose residue [6 ] , In contrast, /?-linked L-arabinose (in neoschaftoside) has recently been show n to exhibit C -l at 71.4 ppm [7] , 2.7 ppm upfield from the arabinose C -l positio n in Rc-3. In Rc-3, the a-linkage o f the arabinose and the ^-linkage o f the glucose are also clearly defined in the 'H -N M R spectrum (D M S O -d 6) in w hich the glucose H -l (M .65) exhibits a coupling constant o f 9.9 Hz and the arabinose H -l ((54.80) exhibits a coupling constant o f 9.3 Hz. T hese constants are essentially the sam e as reported for schaftoside b u t differ from those o f neoschaftoside [7] , Two glycosides possibly w ith the sam e structu re as Rc-3 have been previously reported. T he leafy liverwort Plagiochila asplenioides contains a 6 -Chexopyranosyl-8 -C -pentopyranosyltricetin [8 ] and M arkham and P orter [9] have rep o rted th a t the prim itive liverwort, Takakia lepidozioides accu m ulates a tricetin 6 -C -hexoside-8 -C -pentoside to which they tentatively assigned the 6 -C -glucosyl-8 -C -arabinoside structure. In n eith er o f these cases however is there sufficient supporting evidence to perm it confident assignm ent o f the Rc-3 structure. T here is no other report o f this glycoside from any other natural source.
Experimental
C om pound Rc-3 was isolated from H 20 -e x tra c ts o f 49 g air-dried Radula com planata, collected from bark o f trees near Interlaken, Sw itzerland. T he com pound was separated from o th e r glycosides by CC on cellulose (M erck, m icrocrystalline) w ith 3 and 15% HOAc; on S ephadex LH -20 (P h arm acia)
